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Kan machine ," ho said. "This lumberman'*
$10,000,000 counted agalniit the Influence and
% otea of 10,000 men of ordinary means. The
confercnco report ought to bo rejected on thin
ono lumber Item ; It was full of tricks ," ha-

Bald. . Commenting on n newspaper clipping
as to a gathering of lumbermen In Mr. llur-
rows'

-

room , Mr. PetHgrcw said It showed
that the plno amendment would take over
$8 000,000 out of the pockets of the people
nnd put It In the pockets of "this little group
of lumbermen gathered In Ilurrows1 room.-

Vhllo
. "

the bill wna full of such tricks , Mr-

.1'ettlgrow
.

asuertcd th t the lumber rate was
ono ot the worst and most barefaced tricks
of the whole bill-

.SUOAK
.

SCHEDULE.
When the sugar schedule wns reached , Mr,

Vest nald this w s the storm center of the
1)111 and he asked Mr. Alllion If be ap-

proved
¬

the statement made by the house
conferees that the house differential ami the
general features of the house schedule had
been preserved.-

Air.
.

. Allison responded with an explanatory
Btitemcnt , which was Interrupted by fre-

quent
¬

questions. Ho said the general effect
ot the amendment was ns stated by the
house conferees. The senate had provided
11.95 on refined sugar , where the house gave
; i.75r making the house differential one-fifth
Instead of one-eighth. The house provision
was now restored and that differential re¬

tained.-
Mr.

.
. Ilerry Interrupted to ask how much

less the Sugar trust got from the conference
report than they did from the senate amend ¬

ment.-
Mr.

.
. Allison answered that under the sched-

tile as modified , taking the point of 100 , the
differential was 1214 cents. Taking OG-degrco
sugar the sugars above No. 16 Dutch stand-
ard

¬

refined , would receive 1.31 cents per 100

pounds more than they would have received
under the house schedule and something lew
than under the senate acluvlule ,

Mr. Ilcrry claimed that this was too tech ¬

nical. What ho hoped for was n plain an-

swer
¬

In the plain English language. Was-
H true that the house had gained a great
victory or was that a fraud and pretense.-

Mr.
.

. Allison said ho did not know what
claims were being made as to* benefits con-

ferred
¬

, but the facts were that 06 degree
sugar will have about 1-74 cents per 100
pounds more duty than they would have paid
under the house bill and a corresponding
lower duly than they would have paid un-

der
¬

the senate bill. The senate conferees
had sought to give the largest measure of
protection to the beet sugar Industry and the
rearrangement of rates had been made with
this end In view-

.HERUY
.

cmows FACBTIOUS.-
Mr.

.

. Berry asked for ICSB technical Infer ¬

mation. "I know of no man who can glvo-
a more Intelligible answer to a plain ques-
tion

¬

than the senator from Iowa (Allison ) It-

ho wants to , " said Mr. Ilerry , amid laughter ,

"and I know of no man who can muddy the
waters more than ho can If ho wants to. "
In view of the fact that sugar stock had
advanced many points yesterday It had been
Buspected that this supposed victory of the
house was all a stage play and false , and
In fact the trust had secured greater bene-
fits

¬

than In any former (schedule. Mr. Derry
said ho wanted to know If this was right.

There was no response to the query and
Mr. Vest continued the criticism on the
schedule. It was beyond the question , ho
said , that the conference amendment was
In the Interest of thp trust. There had been
much beating of drums over the house vic-
tory

¬

and the speaker ot the house was pic-
tured

¬

u the njax of the house , but It ] fact
the house had suffered defeat. The house
conferees had come out of the engagement ,

not only without their arms , but without
their baggage. And what added to the sting
of defeat was that they did not scorn to
Icnow they were beaten.-

Mr.
.

. Jones of Arkansas said he would here-
after

¬

I show that the differential between raw
and refined sugar Is not only almost as
much In the conference report as In the sen-
ate

¬

schedule but that In general there had
''been an absolute surrender by the house on
vital points.-

Mr.
.

. White of California presented tables
showing that Instead of the house having
gained n victory oa the sugar schedule the
reduction from the senate differential was
trifling. They showed , ho said , that on re¬
fined sugar made from sugar testing lessthan 83 degrees the amount ot protectiongiven to the trust , instead of being less , Isgreater under the schedule agreed to In
confercnco than under either the house billor the-senate amendment. "No wonder themarket trembled and brought forth Increasedrates on sugar stock , " remarked .Mr. White

TILLMAN THREATENS.
When the amendment restoring cottonbagging nnd cotton ties to the dutiable lUtwere reached , there were sharp protests from

Mr 4m" J °"cs' Butlcr' Tinman and 'Hacon.
" cx'rc6S"d' his Indignation at thesectionalism which had Inspired the con ¬ference committee. Ho gave notice to the° u"ow| senators that if they would stad-

MA'S' couldholtl tn ° senate In session
?hl change

° Cmber ra'hcr' tha" BUblult 4 °

cotton DtlShlSSllra? Crtafd the r ° tlon of
"fiS'ns' to the dutl.-

Replying

-

to the suggestion of Mr Till-nan , Mr. Dutlor said ho stood ready o joinin any movement to hold the senate in .slon for a week or so prevent theconsummation of this Iniquity
ho-

ni'lman" "?i'f"1' ? 6cmator' " ca °d back Mr.
am negotiating with thesenator from Pennsylvania (Quay ) for theBpsecli by which ho stopped the last tariff"" ' l may bo rcaily to Btart on thatspeech tomorrow morning "

Mr. Teller criticized the conference cora-mltteo -
for not carrying out the will of the

1 V10 flrst tlmc' ho "W , thatcommittee surrendered the interests°
T0navteiWlth °Ut aBklllS f° r lnstr C-Uons.

-
. reason to bellovo that mem-ber

-ot the conference committee , nupposedto represent the senate , had gone into theconference and worked against the senaamendment on while pine.
Air. Teller declared that the entire re ¬port should bo rejected and sent to a com ¬

mittee representing the ucnate nnd carryingout Its Instructions. Referring to the billns a whole the senator asserted that itwas the meanest tariff enacted
At 5 o'clock Mr. Whlto suggested an ad ¬

journment. hut Mr. Allison would consentto this only In case of nn agreement to meetat 11 a. in. tomorrow. There were objec ¬

tions to this and after much frtiltleea spar ¬
ring the senate , at G:15: , on motion of Mr.Allison , -wont Into executive session andthen adjourned.-

TAI.MAUi

.

: IIUSIHN.S A 1MSTOIIATI-

S.Troulilp

.

Within Ilic Clnii-i-h the Mov-
liii

-
; CIIIIMI * .

WASHINGTON. July in. Rev , Dr. Tal-
mage has been forcpd to sever hla connec-
tion

¬

with the Klrst Presbyterian church ,
owing to dissension among KB members. Dr ,
Sunclorlaiul 1s now In charge of the churchnnd he has announced that Dr , Taluiaeowill not retire.

Name MciiriiKiiu Canal CoiumUHoii|
WASHINGTON. July -O.-The secretary of

war ha designated Captain 0. M. Carter ot
the army corps of engineers nnd Rear Ad-
mlral

-
Jolm Q. Walker, retired , as members ofthe Nicaragua Canal commission provided forby sundry civil act. approved Juno 4. 1S ! 7Ho has also detailed Major C. W. Raymondengineer officer In Iho army , as a memberof tlw Deep Waterways commission

for In ho same act. The- other members ofboth those commissions are likely to bodesignated within the next day or tw-
o.I'rtxlilriit

.

KniiiorteriHl toctWASHINGTON , July :o.--Tiio senate hai
passed the joint resolution empowering the
president to take stepa for the release ofOua Mel'on' ""d "tuer Competitor prisoners
udu by Spklu *

Aycr's Sarsnpnrilla

GOOD
for all diseases tlmt lmvo tholr
origin in impure blocd. It is

BETTER
than other sarsaparillas , bet-
ter

¬

made , of better Ingredients
nnd by better methods. Its
record of cures proclaims it the

BEST

JUST HAPPENED THAT. WAY

Peculiarity of the Research for Statistical
Information on Farming.

INQUIRIES SENT MAINLY TO POPCCRAT-

SCnniiiilNilnnrr Kent anil Clilrf Clerk
IMKcrlun Tlit-lr Work ,

lull ConiimrlMiin tliut-
AViiiiId lie

LINCOLN , July 20. (Special. ) Several
Jays ago a Dee reporter visited the labor
bureau anil asked to see the answers to the
nnp8tlon sent out to the farmera of the
Btate. relative to the profits of farmltiK anil
the kind of legislation demanded by the
farmers. Mr. Kent , deputy labor controls
aloncr , allowed an Inspection of the letters
received , and It was learned that a largo
majority of those answering the letters could
not mnko farming pay , and were of the
opinion that the free colnago of silver would
establish the farms on a paying basis. At

that tlmo It was desired to BCO the list of

names furnished by the representatives of

each countv. that they might bo compared
with those who furnished answers. Mr. Kent
<ould not produce the Hat for Inspection , for
tha reason that It was In the care of Chief
Clerk I'Mgcrton , who wafl nt present out of-

town. . Kent explained that politics had not
been allowed to figure In the gathering of
these statistics , the lists being sent In by
the representatives without regard to polit-

ical
¬

views , and that the list comprised the
nanios of one republican , one populist nnd
ono democrat from each precinct In the
state. To thcuo the circular letters had been
aont. This method seemed to bo perfectly
fair , and yet there was something In the
strong populist tone and general similarity
of the answers to warrant the suspicion that
there was a great deal of politics In the plan
somewhere , and that a comparison of the
answers with the lists might reveal some ¬

thing. Particular note was made of one
strong republican county which had fur-

nished
¬

answers from ten populists and only
ono republican.-

OM3KIC
.

EDOKIITON'S LIST.
Today another visit was mido to the

labor bureau nnd Chief Clerk Edgcrtoti
found In charge. After some hesitation ho
allowed the desired lists to be Inspected , but
declined to show the answers , so that again
a comparison was Impossible. It was noticed
that on each list check marks were placed
opposite a number of names , averaging about
ono populist or democrat for each precinct ,

while In a few Instances the names of it-
publlcans were checked probably one for
each county. When questioned about these
marks Mr. Edgerton explained that he had
sent out part of the letters and Mr. Kent
had sent the balance , and that n.t first the
plan had been adopted of checking off the
names as fast as the letters were Bent. As
these check marks are scattered along on all
of the lists the Inference was plain that for
some special reason Mr. Kdgerton had sorted
out a list of persons to whom he should send
letters. However this may be , the statistics
In the labor bureau prove that over three-
fourths of the farmers are crying for free
coinage at the ratio of 1C to 1. Aiul It Is-

milto usual to add In the letters , "Without
the aid or consent of any other nation. "

The State Hoard of Equalization finished
Its work today without making any Impor-
tant

¬

changes In the assessments of the va-
rious

¬

counties. It was found that the as-
sessed

¬

valuation of all the property In the
Btato has fallen oft about $1,500,000 from the
figures of last year , much of this reduction
being In Douglas county.

Governor Ilolcomn today received an
amended certificate from the managers of the
Transmlsslsslppl Exposition , showing that
$211,512 has been paid Into the treasury.

The Southern Montana Coal company filed
articles' Incorporation today. The capital
stock Is 500000. The Incorporators are
Frederick H. Davis , William C. Strohm and
Samuel W. Gebo.

Governor Holcomb and party left for Chi-
cago

¬

today at 1:30: , going by way of Fre-
mont.

-
.

LINCOLN LOCAL NOTES.-
A

.

farewell reception will be given Miss
Susan Doty In the parlors of the First Pres ¬

byterian church tomorrow afternoon. Miss
Doty has labored the past seven years as
missionary to Corea and will start for thatpHco on Thursday.-

Mrs.
.

. H. A. Hubbard was run down by a
bicycle rider last night and badly Injured
about the head. For a tlmo she was un-
conscious

¬

, the wheel cutting a gash two In-
ches

¬

and a half long and otherwise bruising
her.

The Mcsklo boys who robbed Glesler's Btore
Sunday afternoon had their trial this morn ¬
ing and were sent to the reform school.

The republican county central committeemet thlo afternoon and set 'August 11 and 12
as dates for primaries and the convention"
Delegations will be based on the vote for A
J. Durnhain as a McKlnley elector , ono del ¬egate being allowed for each twenty votesor major fraction thereof , and three at large
from each precinct.

Omaha people at the hotels : At the LlndellWalter Moritz. At the Lincoln P. n.Doddrldge , G. M. Weaver. L. J. NelsonJohn A. Krug , J. A. Blown , A. K. GaultFred J. Adams , C. Auker.

KIM ) A DKAD I1ODY OX IIOADSIUE.

Unknown Muii SIIIMHINIM ! < > Ilnvc ShotIlliimulf Jfenr Huliliell.-
HUBBELL.

.
. Neb. , July 20. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Hubbell was much excited today
when newa was brought to' town by Clem-
Matheny that a body had been found six
miles northeast of town , near the road south
of Boyd school , having been found by Dug
Drown , while cutting oatfl. Dr. F. Wllcox-
at ouco telegraphed the coroner , and with
others went to the scene. The body proved
to bo a man Horn 30 to 35 years of age , well
dressed , In a black suit , black hat and tie ,
light colored shirt , black elastic nhoes. Ho
has , a sandy mustache and lib face had ovl-
ilmitly

-
been shaved on Saturday. From all

appearances It Is a ease of suicide , the
man's revolver , with two chambers empty ,
lying on his leg , apparently having dropped
from his right hand In death. One bullet
hole shows In the loft breast , almost directly
above the heart. The body was placed In a-

shed. .

From appearances , the man had been dead
about twenty-four hours when found. James
Johnson re-cognized him as a man he epoko-
to on Sunday as ho passed his homo going
west. An empty pocketbook , Unite ami
handkerchief were found on his person , but
nothing to identify him. No cause can be
assigned for the act. The coroner .arrived
tonight and took charge of the body-

.IlKTHUXS

.

TO THE IANJJ OF PLENTY.-

O.

.

. II. Wiirrrn Toll * of HIIHnril TlniPN-
In tlu EnNtorn Stnd'H.-

nDGAR
.

, Neb. , July 20. (Special. ) C. H.
Warren , the United States agent for the
Red Jacket Manufacturing company of-

Davenport. . la , , has Just returned from a-

threemonths' trip through the eastern
states , where he has been In the Interest of
the company , Ho was careful to observe the
state and condition , of a flairs in nearly all
tbo eastern states , and ho reports very
poor prcupecta for crops throughout the
cast. Ho eaye the condition of the people ,

especially the porrer and laboring clatscs ,

Is much worse than the people of Nebraska ,

on account of the hard times , which Is felt
so much worse there than here. He declares
that Nebraska la far ahead of the eastern
at a ten as regards agriculture and will soon
lead In the matter of fruit culture. He
says that after three months spent among
tha poor lands , poor crops and poor people
of the east , It U a positive pleasure to get
back to Nebraska , where there is peace ,
plenty and prosperity-

.iIirnitliu

.

llnllucN * CMIIIJI Mcutluur.
BENNETT , Neb. , July 20. (Special. ) The

Nebraska State Holiness camp meeting will
meet hero from August 13 to 23. The grounds
are In fine condition this year. The shade
la splendid and the blue grass Is In good
condition , A large crowd la expecte-

d.I'lutlniuautli
.

MrrulutiitM Arc llimy.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.
, Neb. , July 20. (Special. )

Indications of Improved business condi-
tions

¬

are apparent In this city. The orders
of merchants upon the wholesalers are far
In elects of wbit they vert a year ago ,

The volume of business transacted by mil
roads entering this city Is greatly In excess
ot what It was a year ago , and the expendi-
tures

¬

of the railroads tor hired help have also
Increased. There arc very few nncmploye ;

persons In this city ; Indeed , the farmers
complain ot their Inability to hire the neces-
sary help to harvest their crop-

s.mi'i.vsn

.

OK nn. QOODMANSOX

Family I'liynlpliiii DcrlnrrN ( he-
Wonuin Dlfil of Anuliill IVcllirlK.-

PONCA
.

, Neb. , July 20. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) Court opened In Iho Goodmanson
trial this morning with Mr. Peebles on the
Rtand. His testimony was mainly to Im-

peach
¬

the testimony of Hunt , a witness
claimed to have been spirited away by the
defense , but whoso testimony was a matter
of record In the previous trial. Aslilo from
that Ma testimony was a repetition ot the
testimony of the May term.-

Dr.
.

. ttolf , family physician ot the defend-
ant

¬

, passed through a five-hour ordeal on the
witness stand. Ho declared Mrs. Goodman-
cvm

-

died of angina pectorls , nnd maintained
his ground notwithstanding the severe cross-
examination of Attorney McCarthy.

Thus far the promised sensation has failed
to materialize. Tomorrow will clcao the tes-
timony

¬

for the defense , and the case will
doubtless go to the Jury by Thursday ,

CIIAXOK IS HUMIOAD MAJfAHUMUM-

'Chloiiuo Orntt AVmlrrn to Hcoritnnlri-
Itn

-

OprrntliiK Uctmrtniciit.S-
T.

.

. PAUL. July 20. The Chicago Great
Western contemplates nome Important official
changro Involving an ontlro readjustment of
Its operating department a unique arrange-
ment

¬

that officials everywhere will watch
with Interest. U is proposed to abolish all
the division superintendents and create In-

stead
¬

a new office for Superintendent Der-
llngett

-
, who will get the title of superintend-

ent
¬

of transportation. Hla headquarters will
be at Oelweln , and that place will be the
operating center of the system. The division
superintendents are J. C. Ford of Oehveln ;

H. F. Egan of DCS Molnes , and J. Kelly of-

Chicago. . These officials will bo assigned
to other duties. Ono of them , probably Mr.
Ford , will become assistant to General Super-
intendent

¬

Shields at St. Paul. Orders will
probably be Issued about August 1 effecting
this change-

.KAUMER

.

IS SERIOUSLY INJURED.

Hun Aivny ami n Heavy TruolcP-
IIMNFM Over 111 * llnily.-

GIDBON
.

, Neb. , July 20. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) J. Jclluek , a farmer living eight
miles north of Gibbon , was severely Injured
hero today. Ho had purchased a now
mounted horpo power for a threshing ma-
chine

¬

and had hitched his team to It , when
they took fright at a passing train and
started to run. In his attempt to stop them
ho was thrown down and the forward and
hind wheels of the truck upon which the
power was loaded passed over his body ,

breaking two ribs and severely Injuring
the spinal column and Inflicting Internal
Injuries. His recovery Is very doubtful. The
wlfo of the Injured man was killed about u
year ago by being thrown tram a buggy.

THOUSAND KI3IST OK TRAGIC GONE.

Two llmnlrril Mrn Put to "Work He-
Iinlrliu

-
; the DnimiKc.

SIDNEY , Neb. , July 20. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The severe storm of Sunday abated
at 2 o'clock yesterday morning , leaving a
large gap In the Union Pacific railroad track
three miles cast of here. Ono thousand feet
of embankment fifteen feet high was washed
out. Two hundred men and the pllo driver
worked steadily all day yesterday until C-

o'clock and finally got the roadbed In shape
for trains to cross. Indication arc for an-

other
¬

heavy storm , and should It mate-
rialize

¬

, there will bo a repetition of Sunday
night's damages. The railroad company did
all in Its power to make the delayed pas-

sengers 'comfortable during their sojourn
here-

.llfcclviT

.

for a II. & I , . Association.
KEARNEY , July 20. (Special. ) Judge

Sullivan has appointed Mr. John A. Miller re-

ceiver
¬

for the Midway City Building and
Loan association , and the affairs of the as-

sociation
¬

are now In his hands. The asso-
ciation

¬

virtually ceased to exist about a year
ago , as no money has been paid In since
that time , and foreclosure proceedings had
been commenced against the borrowers. It
will probably take a year or two to wind up
the affairs of the Institution , as some of the
mortgagors are Intending to fight their
rights through the courts. The receiver Is-

of the opinion that the non-borrowing stock-
holders

¬

will not realize more than 15 or
20 per cent on the claims-

.Sitrpy

.

County Knlr.-
PAPILLION

.
, Neb. , July 20. ( Special. ) The

premium list of the Sarpy County Agricul-

tural
¬

society announcing the program of the
fifteenth annual fair Is ready for distribution.
The dates this year are Tuesday , Wednes-
day

¬

and Thursday , September 14 , 35 and 1C.
Much Interest is being manifested.-

Tlilt'VCM

.

CJ 1 a Dollar anil ClKnrH.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , July 20. ( Spe ¬

cial.The grocery store of Jens Olsen of
this city was broken Into last night , but
the thieves secured only $1 In money and
a few cigars. Entrance was gained by break-
ing

¬

through a window.

PERSONAL I'ARACRAIMIS.-

J.

.

. P. Finch of Fremont Is otopplng at the
Barker. i

0. S. Bailey of St. Louie Is a guest at the
Mlllard.-

A.

.

. Simpson of New York Is stopping at the
Mlllard.-

II.

.

. D. Warner of New Britain is at the
Mlllard.-

S.

.

. F. Alberding of Batavia 111. , Is a Mil-
lard

-
guest.-

D.

.

. H. Kresky of Kansas City is registered
at the Millard.-

J.

.

. A. Craig , Joncsvllle , 'A'ls. , la In town ,

at the Millard.-
A.

.

. 0. Norvcll of Salt Lake City Is stopping
at tliii Mlllard.-

J.

.

. R. Wlilttemore, St. Louis , Is registered
at the Mlllard.

Max Englo of New York was at the Mil-
lanl

-

last night.-

J
.

, M. Wardlaw of Plckrell Is stopping at
the Barker hotel.-

Deri
.

Cook left last night for Cedar Rapids
on a business trip.-

M.

.

. Jackson of Newark , N. J. , is In town
and at the Mlllard.-

H.

.

. C. Smith of Cincinnati , O. , Is In the
city at the Mlllard.

Ira E. Daylo of New York City can bo
found at the'Barker. '

F. Secber of New York is in the city and
stopping at the Mlllard ,

F. M. Grlswold of Cheyenne , Wyo. , Is
registered at the Darker.-

U.

.

. E. Foster , editor of the Plolnvlsw News ,

la visiting friends In Omaha.-

E.

.

. S. Dundy left last night for BllllngE ,

Mont. , on a short business trip.
United States Marshal George II. Thummcll-

of Grand Island is In tha city on business.-
H

.

, W. Campbell , ot soil cultura fame ,

Sioux City , Is stopping at one of the hotels.-
S.

.

. Fulirmati , a prominent merchant of-
Schuyler , Is In the city on a purchasing trip.-

J.

.

. T. Perdue of Wayne and Levl Dills ,

ranch owners , are stopping at ono ot the
hotels.-

J
.

, H , Hanley and wife and George Me-

Nutt
-

of Kansas City are In the city at the
Millard.-

A.

.

. Lundqulst. traveling passenger agent
for the Union Pacific with headquarters In
New York City , was In Omaha yesterday
whllu en route from San Francisco home.-

J.

.

. W. Landers , a cattleman from Arcadia ,

Is In the city on a short business trip. Mr.
Landers Is suffering from" * badly battered
band aa a result of a Fourth of July acci-

dent
¬

,

Nebraskans at the hotels : J. L. Houchui ,

Lincoln ; Cliarlos A. ilulbe , Newman Grove ;
R , K. Johnson , Valparaiso ; Miss Ella Kclater
and Mrs. W. S. Baiter , Valentine ; A. B.
Gable , and W. II. Martin , Hartlngton ; W.-

F.

.

. Dickinson. Seward ; D. H. Cramer. Lex-
ington

¬

; S. Fuhrmau , Schuyler ; E. J. Jordan
Gresley ; Junes Johnson , Ida Grove ; J. T.
Perdue, Wayne : Lovl , Dllts , WaVcfield ; H.-

W.

.

. Grant , Beatrice.

" 'r'4 W"iURlIS C -

MARES THEl CORN CROP SAFE

Inch of Rain'Fa.llj Over a Largo Section of

Nebraska *

EXTENDS AS EAR WEST AS GRAND ISLAND

AVhont nml | H> tfAtM', Mostly llnrvontcd-
nml ( IriiffdiUy Show nil Hnor-

ni

-
n UK ,VJvil) I.nrKiT tJi-iil ii

ICiiiuilly Well.

GRAND ISLAND , July 20. (Special. ) An
elegant rain of nearly an Inch fell In this
county yesterday afternoon nnd last night ,

the rain coming In two showers. While
crops were not yet suffering severely on ac-

count
¬

of the ten days' dry spell , the rain
of last night will bo of Immense benefit to
corn nnd beets.

EDGAR , Neb. , July 20. (Special. )

This section was visited again last
night by a splendid rain ot about
halt an Inch. llaln began falling
In the evening and fell gently all night. U-

Is n. great relief from the hot dry weather
of the past week and will do an Immense
amount of good to- the corn , which was Just
beginning to need rain badly. The corn Is
looking finely and promises well. The
wheat harvest Is over and threshing has
begun. A number of fields have been
threshed and marketed , A conservative es-

timate
¬

ot the yield was made before bar-
vest , which placed It at thirty bushels per
acre. The yield will , however , Ellghtly ex-

ceed
¬

the estimate. H. Jackson threshed a
field of forty acres that yielded thirty-two
bushels per acre and weighed nlxty-ono
pounds to the bushel. Some fields will some-
what

¬

exceed this and some will fall below ,

but It Is conceded by all that the present
wheat crop is the best over raised In this
Ecctton.

WEST POINT. Neb. , July 20. ( Special. )
This section was favored last night with a
continuous downpour of rain , lasting over
twelve hours. The absence of wind saved
the small grain from Injury , it being now
ready to cut. The corn crop Is now safe ,
beyond a reasonable doubt.

NEWMAN GROVE , Neb. , July 20. (Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) More than two Inches ot rain fell
hero yesterday evening. The ground Is
thoroughly soaked and will delay the wheat
harvest for a day or more. The harvest
had already commenced and farmers report
an excellent crop. Moro than 100,000 pounds
of twine have been sold at this place for
this season's binding.

BELGRADE , Nob. , July 20. (Special. )
Another copious rain fell last night , thor-
oughly

¬

saturating the ground and giving the
growing crops n fresh Impetus. Rye Is
mostly cut and will be a good crop. Wheat
will bo cut next week unit will yield well.
Winter wheat is light but a good quality.
Oats and grasa will be good. Late potatoes
will bo greatly benefited by this rain and
will be a fair crop.

WOOD RIVER..Nob. , July 20. ( Special. )
A nice rain .fcl ( here yesterday afternoon
and night. While the corn needed rain noth-
ing

¬

was suffering and everything is In fine
shape now. (

FREMONT.s July 20. (Special. ) A flno
shower of rain fell here this morning , the
total precipitation being estimated at about
an Inch. Thb ground was very dry ami
corn will bo much .benefited. The prospects
now are that there will bo a good corn crop
In this vicinity , but not probably up to the
average. In jElkhorn township luoro than
halt of It hail to bo replanted and is still
small. The stand uvaa generally light , but
Is better In this county than south of the
river. Wheatj and oats are being harvested
and will yield well-

.SCRIBNER
.

, Neb. , July 20. (Special. )

One of the ) of the season fell
hero early thlp morning. It has almost made
a sure crop of the , early corn and another
rain In about a week vi111 Insure this part of

the country a good-crop agaln-thls year-
.KKAUNEY.'Jnly

.

20JMSpoclal. ) A gentle
rain began falling here last night about 7-

o'clock and continued until 5 o'clock this
morning. About an Inch of water fell and
everybody Is feeling good. It was beginning
to get pretty dry , but corn nnd late small
grain are now virtually assured. Early grain
Is being harvested now and with but few
exceptions Is. showing more than an average
yield.-

BANCROFT.
.

. Neb. , July 20. ( Special. )

A steady rain visited this locality last night ,

continuing nearly twelve hours. About an
Inch and a half of water fell , which will be-

ef inestimable value to growing corn. .Al ¬

though corn Is a trifle backward most of
the fields show a. fair stand and under exist-
ing

¬

favorable circumstances It promises to-

bo an average crop. Farmers are preparing
to harvest their wheat and oats. Rye and
barley are nearly all In the shock and are-
a heavy yield. This vicinity has the larg-
est

¬

acreage of wheat for many years and
prospects are at. present good for a heavy
yield.-

MALMO
.

, Neb. , July 20. (Special. ) A
steady rain started In last night and Is still
falling. Crops will bo much benefited.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Neb. , July 20. ( Special. ) A
good rain fell here yesterday afternoon and
last night , amounting .09 of an Inch. From
reports received , there has been some rain
all over the county , gradually Increasing In
amount to the south and cast. This will
very materially help the corn , which was
needing some rain.

SHELBY , Neb. , July 20. ( Special. ) A

nice rain fell last night. All the corn within
a radius ot four or five miles Is growing fast
and strong. The five-inch rain ten dayn ago
was a boon to this community. Spring wheat
and oats show up the poorest of the crops.
The oats will go a little light , but will be-

ef good quality , Fall wheat and rye are
threshing out above the average both in-

quintlty and quality.
SHELTON , Neb. , July 20. ( Special. ) An

inch of rain foil here between 10 and 1-

o'clock last night , which was the first In two
weeks. The rain was needed for early corn ,

which is silking and shooting , and late oat.y
was needing H to help In filling.

FORT ROBINSON , Neb. , July 20. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) A drizzling rain began falling here-
on Sunday evening and continued with but
llttlo Intermission until after daybreak on-

Monday. . Thi } rain was accompanied by con-

siderable
¬

thunder nnd llgtitnlng. The crops
and native pastures In this vicinity had been
In need of moisture , but the ground la now
In apparently excellent condition for vege-
table

¬

growth. According to the rain gauge
In use by the United States 'signal service
the record of which 'Is kept by the hospital
steward , 2.05 Inches fell , making a total for
the month to date of 2.00 Inches , This
amount has jicver been exceeded for the
month of July , , wlfli the exception of 1801.
when 3.24 Inches tell , and the records have
boon kept here continuously since
18S3 , * ' ' !" '

LYONS , NelN , July 20. ( Special. ) A good
steady rain full here last night and this
morning. The.ro', > as no wind to damage
the small grain.-

BENNETT.
.

. Neb. , July 20. (Special. ) An-

other
¬

splendld'TaM fell here this morning
'rom 5 o'clock iiut.ll about 8. Over on Inch

of water fell , jft'ocoila tassellng now , no this
rain will bo jLbqna'nza for It. Most of the
oats la cut anj0lB| fl fair crop. There Is not
much of a crop nt wheat , but what was
sown has madoji 'Kflod crop. Mr. Bidders , u
mlle north ofitawiu has cut and threshed a-

sixacre fieldiWhlcji averaged about thirty-
five bushels. Ho JiAS gold It for CO cents per

* 'n "n-

LOUISVILLE"
bushel.

Neb. , July 20. (Special. )

This part of "Cuss'' ounty was visited by a
nice shower this morning , which will greatly
iclp corn , pasturei'aud gardens. Most of the
small grain Is In shock. The stand was
pretty fair , but most fields are light In the
liead ,

PLATTSMOUTH , Neb , , July 20. (Special. )
Cass county was visited by a bountiful

rain. About 1.10 inches fell In the vlcnlt-
of

| >

I'lattsinouth. The rain fell slowly and all
was absorbed by the parched earth. This
removes Ihp last doubt as to the present
crpp. The farmers are jubilant , and all
other Industries feel the effects of tha bright
hopes produced by the bountiful rain.-

O3CEOLA
.

, Neb. , July 20. ( Speclal.rOs-
ccola

) -

and Polk county peopla are again re-
olclng

-

on account of the glorious rain that
'ell last n IK lit. Nearly an loch of water
''ell , and tha corn crop ((9 assured for this
ear. All tba crops of this county will be-
rnmense. .

DAKOTA CITY , Neb. , July 20. (Special. )

A most beneficial rain commenced falling
iere about 9 o'clock last night and con-

.Inued
-

during the night and today. The
early potato crop. It Is thought , has suffered
considerably from th ? long dry spell , but the

prwent downfall will bo the making of th
corn crop and the late potato crop. Th
rain fell gently and did no hamagc to sinal
grain , which Is now ready for harvest.

YORK , Neb. , July 20. ( SpecUl. ) Yor
and surrounding country received a splcndl
shower last night which refreshes things
greatly. The- weather gauge In this city re-
con's

-
0.52 of an Inch.-

HUMDOLDT.
.

. Neb. , July 20. ( Spfclal. ) <

fine rain toll this forenoon , doing much gooi-
to the corn crop. All crops In this sectlo-
nro fine.

TECUMSEH , JCcb. , July 20. (Special. )

nlco rnln ot 0.36 of an Inch fell her
early this morning. Corn Is grcatl-
benrflted. . The crop prospects In Jolinso
county at present nro excellent. The wlie.i-
la turning out a much larger yield than wa-
expected. .

CENTRAL CITY. Nob. , July 20. ( Spccla-
Telegram. . ) An Inch and n third ot water fel
hero last night. Corn Is looking better tba-
In years. Farmers are busy harvesting.-

KORTUM3

.

IS"TKN YEARS TOO I.ATE

Carl AiiiliTHi-n , Who Dlpil it Drcinl-
AKO , IlroplvpN a l.rcai'y.

YORK , Neb. , July 20. ( Special. ) Carl An-

dersen , a Norwegian who died Ini this clt-
In May , 18S7 , Is the nominal heir to a for-

tune of considerable size left by a brothe-
of the deceased , who recently died In Nor
way. The missing brother has been the ob-

ject of a diligent search for some time , am
through the efforts of Captain N. P. Lun-
drcn ot this city ho has been found at last
The amount ot the fortune is not dcfinltcl-
known. .

DiMiths of it Day.
LONDON , July 20. Ml s Jean Ingelow

the distinguished poet and novelist , diet
hero last night. She was In her 77th year

Sir John Charles Bucknlll , ono of th
founders of the voulnlcer movement of 1859-

Is dead He was In his SOth year.
ORLEANS , Neb. , July 19. ( Special. )

Mro. Knowlton. wlfo of S. R. Knowlton , illci
here today. Pho had been a sufferer fo
two years from cancer. She loaves a hits
band , ono daughter and two sons-

.CHADRON
.

, Neb. , July 20. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) Mis , Jonnlo D. Shelton , wlfo e-

State Rcpriccnlatlvo A. E. Shelton , died a
her homo In this city today of consumption
Mra Shelton had Juat returned homo nftc
spending a year In various localities try-
Ing to check the dread disease.-

BELLEVUE.
.

. N ob. . July 20. ( Special. )

Mrs. Allco died at her homo this morn-
Ing after a brief Illness. The deceased I

the youngest daughter of H. B. Scelemlre
The funeral services will bo held Wednesday
aftcrnorn , at the Presbyterian church.

SUPERIOR , Neb. , July 20. (''Special. )

James Carter , a prominent farmer and oh-

tlmo resident , died of apoplexy nt his home
one mlle east of here , this morning.-

HUMBOLDT.
.

. Neb. , July 20. (Special. )

Mr. Nelll , wlfo ot D. W. Nelll , the real cs
tale dealer , died yesterday evening , after a-

long illncsa of lung trouble. The funera
will be held tomorrow from the Haptls
church , RPV. Mr. Tot of Auburn conducting
the services , assisted by Rev. Mr. Davis o-

Tecumseh. .

N w for the Army.
WASHINGTON , July 20. (Special Tele-

gram. .) First Lieutenant Samuel Seay , jr.
Fourteenth Infantry , has bcn detailed to at-

tend the encampment of the Tennessee Na-

tional

¬

guard until November 10.
Lieutenant Louis H. Orleman has been dc

tailed as professor of military scl = nco and
tactics nt Peeksklll Military academy , Pecks
1:111. N. Y.

Leaves of absence : Lieutenant Josepl
Wheeler , jr. . Fourth artillery , until Angus
20 ; Lieutenant Walter M. Dickinson , Seven-

teenth
¬

Infantry , extended fifteen days ; Lieu
tenant William H. Smith. Tenth cavalry
four months from September 1 ; Lleutenanl
Samuel Hot , Sixth cavalry , twenty-Hire :

days. <>

Moi-tliiC WntiM' Oomnt'tltlon.
DENVER , July 20. The freight men of the

western railroads are holding a secret meet-

Ing In this city to consider rates betwcei
Denver and Chicago. The fact that the

running from New York
'to Galvcston have cut rates , making It
cheaper for goods to be shipped from Nen
York to Denver via Galveston , Is to the malt-
cause 'of thu meeting-

.Confirmations.

.

.

WASHINGTON , July 20. The senate In

executive session confirmed the following
nominations as postmasters :

Nebraska Alfred L. Brando at Pierce
Wesley J. Ccok at Blair , Rlley S. Hart at-

Lyons. . Kansas Thomas D. Fltzpatrick at-

Sallna. . Missouri Thaddetis L. Willis at
Lamar , Frank Miller at Nccsho.

Remit Tn-vc-H on Vonsi-1 Sllpi'llcs.
WASHINGTON , July 20. The new tariff

bill makes a new concession to American
vessels in foreign trade or trade between the
Atlantic and Pacific by exempting from in-

ternal
¬

revenue taxes distilled and fermented
liquors , tobacco and cigars used as supplies
on such vessels-

.l.OCAI

.

, IIREVITIKS.

Sheriff McDonald went to Lincoln yester-
day

¬

with George Burke , who vas sen-

tenced
¬

to the penitentiary for three "years for
burglary.-

A.

.

. C. Hunt , who was arrested several
days ago for scorching , pleaded guilty to
the charge of riding luster than the law
allows , and was fined $1 and costs yesterday

John Bono has applied for a divorce from
Edith Bone , alias Cooley. The petition In the
case was abstracted from the files by the
attorney for ''Bono and the grounds for the
application could not bo learned.

The setona sale of the assets of the Mid-
land

¬

State bank lias been fixed for Septem-
ber

¬

10 , when Receiver Thomas will attempt
to secure a higher prlcu for the property
than was offered &t the Ilr t sale.-

F.
.

. B. JJable , a soldier of Fort Crook , was
brought to this city last night by Deputy
Sheriff Louis Grebe on n charge of forgery.-
Zablo

.

Is said to Imvo passed a worthless
check upon the Nebraska Clothing company
'or 25.

Andrew Nelson was Yesterday arrested
Tor stealing a pacltful of bottles from the
establishment of Pomy k Segclke. Ho Is a
rag picker. Members of the bottling firm
alleges that they lose hundreds of bottlou
every month by theft.-

R.

.

. II. Cabnoy waa lodged at the police sta.-

lon
-

luut night for sufo keeping by Sheriff
Phillips of West Point , Neb. He was cap-
ured

-
in Minnesota and will bo tried at

West Point for an alleged criminal assault
upon a young woman of that city-

.Yestciday
.

the police located and raided
an opium joint near Ninth street and
Capitol avenue. An entire outfit was
secured. Sctli Bolln , Annie Gray and
Willie Lee , all colored , and II. Moore , white ,
were arrested and charged with vagrancy.-

Su
.

an Nugent of Omagh , County Tyrone ,
re-land , has made Inquiry regarding the
vlicreabouts of a sister , Maggie. The
voman was reported to bo dead , but the sls-
er

-
recently received a letter from a stranger

o the effect that she was alive and In this
city.At

C o'clock yesterday a lighted match
carelessly thrown upon the floor set fire te-
a barn at 24P4 Spauldlng street , occupied by

''rank C. McDermott , The blaze coininunl-
catsd to a shed at 2122 Spr'Jldlng street , use.l-

y Thornton A. Brown , The damage waa-

iKht. .

A report was made to the police yesterday
hat Millie Wisdom , a 13-year-old colored

girl living at 1532 North Nineteenth wtrect ,

lid not return to her home after being sent
on an errand Monday afternoon at 3

o'clock. It Is believed that the girl has
run awny.

Last Monday night while P. C. Heafcy
was walking out to his barn at 513 South
Twenty-fifth avenue ho ran Into a coujjlu of
men on the rear porch of his house who
were Industriously engaged in prying open
the kitchen door , Mr. Heafcy yelled "scat"
and the burglars ran down the street.

Katie Kane , a IC-year-old girl , ulio came to-

hU city from Lincoln to secure work , be-

auso
-

hrr parents were too poor to support
isr , wau returned to Lincoln yesterday , as

she hat , failed to obtain employment. Her
transportation was secured by Police Matron
lennett , who had taken an Interest In the

case.A
.

civil service examination for the posl-
Ion of stenographer In tbo revenue service
vas held at the postofilcu building yester-

day.
¬

. There were seven candidates taking
iart In the examination , which was In charge

of P. O'Malley and W. S. Becher of the local
revenue office. Six of thu candidate ! were
men and one a woman.

nto mrsiMuss IN suo.vu STOCK.

About HIP Only Thlnn AVnniril on tlio
Stock llvi'linimr.

NEW YORK , July 20. Within five minutes
of the opening of buslncra on the Stock ex-

change
¬

today 13,100 shares of American
Sugar Refining company's stock had changed
hands at prices ringing from U3H to 14 1H-

.It
.

wns not long before the deallngfl In Sugar
began to AFSUHIO an Importance equal to that
ot jcsteri'ay. Nothing eMo , comparatively ,
was apked for , and the price of the Industrial
lengthened .is the mlmiten clipped by. In a

short tlmo the record ot dealings twenty-
four hours ago was beaten. Sugar was sold
yesterday ns high as 144U. and today the
price had risen to 14C % . By noon 30.000
shares of the stock were sold. Shortly after
the high notch was reached a slight reaction
set In and Sugar went oft a point or two ,
finally touching 143. The news of American
securities In London , which came In about
12-15 , and showed slight declines In the
prices of Yankees , failed to affect Sugar nnd-
U did not stay long about the 143 mark. It
was soon (telling again at a higher figure
145 , which was about an average quotation
around noon. Sales ot 100 shares wcro the
exception , most of them being In large
amounts. _
IIICVCMSTS WET 1IY TIIK RAIN.

Military Corps Arrives at MIIIM.II , Slo. ,
'I'll iirnii Kill } ' MolNti-iinl.

MACON , Mo. , July 20. A wet nnd chilled
crowd was the Twenty-fifth United States In-

fantry
¬

bicycle torps as It came Into this place
this afternoon. They left Laclcdo this morn-
Ing

-
at 5'30 and notwithstanding their efforts

to outrun nn approaching storm for forty-
flvo

-
miles the rain finally caught thorn nnd

they and the roads were complctoly drenched.
Iho distance covered today was forty-nine
miles and was made over the roughest cfxm-try nnd worst roads said to bo along therailroad anywhere In the state. After lunch
it was Impossibleto proceed unless they
walked , eo It was decided to stop until to ¬

morrow , when nn early start will be made.
Jietter roads and better country are ahead
and efforla will be made to reach St. Louis1-riday evening or Saturday morning.I-

IIMIIIK

.

- Mnn Slaslirs lltniNclf.
ST. PAUL. Minn. , July 20.A Mlssouln ,

Mont. , special to the Dispatch ? nys : M.
Cnry nn pnnlbouml No"thern P.iclfia nnssnn-

Fr.
-

? , fl7 m SAtl ' '"" "Cisco to Hut to , Mont. ,
rii1fsinn0iwhl ? tllc tnil" iwns crossingthe ' . Indian reservation , llnforefovcrnl passengers ho cut his throat fromonrTnla s <lc-n'p > to mnke him nraving inniilnc. With his knife ho slnsholf-

cni LT.VlBh1t n.ni1 loftThcn hp lunged ils
? ' breast and Jumped oft thetni , winch Wns running nt full ai cil. . The

hWi ! VaVtol"cl1 nn1' Cllry wn Picked p
wounds from his own handsnml from nriilltloiml cuts nnd brulVes by thefall from the train. He fought like a demon.but was finally lodged In the baggage carwlir-re a physician nlioard hl4i-

.i.* ' on.Iy1 ? lmvo ''I10 I'uwlnBes lorn off.''SF ''V1 "T"11 h ? wan taken to St.
hospital. Owlntto thr terrlblu-

nbout. w ''leek H 'wns unsafe to ml-
ls'liu

-
i - chloroform nnd the County pby-

ni1
-

, -Wns COI l'elled to Few up the cuts! fnry wns held down by n. number of
' ' "BinirVOIllP tpcctucU ? . Gary Isstill alive bound liIrons. .

1 , tulles' Catholic lli-m-v ilriit .Sorli-tv.
CHICAGO , July 20Mrs. E. U. McGowan-

of HulTalo called the- biennial convention of
the LnillcM Catholic Benevolent association' ' ' " stem' ! J' ' ""all this afternoon.About .iOO were present. During the foro-roon -

the delegates attended pontifical high
th .cathedral. Blahoy McQunld ofnoohestPr N. Y. , officiated nt thoVervloo

nnd Archbishop 1-Vehan occupied a sent ofhonor. Hev. Tliomtis P. Hodnett of St.Malachys church prenohrcl the sermon atthe convention. The first business was thereport of the committee' on credentials' thenthe supreme president presented her report
"U UV ° yeani 8lnce lhe-

.Siitr < inc Tiit of tlacTiihiTH.
PORT HURON , Mich. , July 20.The su-

preme
¬

tent. Knights of the M.iccaliec" , amiSupreme Ladies of the Maccabei-a con-
vened

¬

In this city , the headquarters of thosefraternal and Insurance orders , at noontoday. l-ollowlng the formalities of wel-
come.

¬

. the nUnrnoonsession an devotedwholly to reading of reports of olllcer'-
Tiieso

-
showed that diiriMi ? the last biennial

term , l.aw new tents were Instituted with amembership of 23,20) . Mncoabuc day willbe celebrated tomonow , and n big paradewill be the feature.

StrlK-os It IHcli.-
ANDKHSON

.
, Ind. , July 20. Lon Reed

Anderson's former chief of poll-e , wanted'
for the murder of William Boycl , In nn In-
dlanapMIs

-
saloon last year. Is In the Alaskagold placer country. Letters Just re-elved

from him state that he has lilt It rich. Theletters were properly stamped and werebrought down by the mlneis who reached
San Francisco last week with the news ofthe wonderful finds. It Is thought thatHeed la over In the Canadian pot-session *
Ho Is known all over the central .states a-
n pupillst , and for years was a trainer o
Dan Bayltff. __

AilillrK-H Cannot Stop the Sale.-
mJFFALO.

.
. July 20. In the suit of J. J3a

ward Addlcks to restrain the Buffalo Ga-
LlKht company from transferrinf ,' its prop-
erty and franchises to the Mutual Oai
Light company. Justice Woodward has do-
elded that the Injunction secured by Mr
Aildlcks to prevent the transfer must b-
evacated. . The court holds that the right :

of the minority stockholders are nniply pro-
tected by the statute ? , and that under the
circumstances there can be no reason foi
continuing the Injunction , which is vacated
mil dissolved-

.InvItatloiiH
.

for ( lie I'rcslilint.S-
T.

.

. ALHAN3 , Vt. , July 20. Vermonters
will make the most of President McKlnley's
visit to the shores of Lake Champlaln next
nonth. Not only has h * oee'n invited to

attend th annual encampment ot the Ver-
uont

-
National Guard , which begins at

Chester Augunt D , but there is a hope ex-
ressed

-
that ho may also be present at the

lanquet of the Vermont Kish and Game
eatfiip , to bo. lielfll at the resilience of Lieu-
enaut

-
Governor Nelson 1. Flsk. nt Isle la-

Motte , an Island town In Lake Champlaln-

.Klriiucii'M

.

llrothcrhooil .M

CINCINNATI , July 20. The Urotherhoo-
of Locomotive Firemen besan a three days
net-ting hero today. Thli meeting will have
i collateral attendance of the klndiod-
irothui hoods and orders ot lullway en-

gineers
¬

, switchmen and trainmen. Today
vlll bo ppent Hoelaily nt the Luoon: , whcix-
ho

-
officials of all lines crnterint ; here will

neet them. Tomorrow will be thi- strictly
mslnc'ss dny. All procurdlnK will l ) In

executive t-efslon. Thursday , the Inut day
vlll In- given up to <- xcurslonB-

.ICuiIrn

.

viiri-i-H SlrlUo a Hiiinv Sturm.
MAMMOTH HOT SPRINGS , Wyo. , July

0. Two special trains brought 500 more
Christian Ktidcavorers to the park , Includ-
ng the New York contingent , a few from
'ennsylvnnla nml the remainder of tbo New

Torsoy ilologatlon , the Jlist tectlon of which
irrlvcil Saturday , The ( Iclef.uti'R who ar-
Ivrd

-
Saturday nnd aru now In thu Interior

of the park experienced the novelty of rlil-
ng

-

In a .snow Ntorm in July. The snow
netted almost as fast us It full ,

Srrloiix KoiTNt Flri-N ,

OHOVILLK , Gal , , July 20. Forest fires
lave been raging for the past two days
n the mountains east of Orovllle and word
cached hero this afternoon that four or-
vo houses were burned. A big lire started
ear Whitewash Tiees uml ran six or seven
illes south to Palermo. Fifty men wi'ro-
ngageil In flKhtliiK It. Another Urn broke
ut nt-ar Itoblnson mill and burned over

district eight by twelve jnlloa. Two

Boft.Whito Hanib Trill ) Shapely Nails , r.uxu-

riant

-

llairwltb Clean , Wlioleuoino Scalp.pro-

duced

-

byCUTiouiiA SOAP , the most effective
Btln purifying and beautifying soap in the
world , ai well a purest and sweetest , for
toilet , bath , and nursery. The only proirnllvo-
of Inflammation and clogging of the I'OIIBH ,

O-

BoirUuldlbroufheullbcwurH. . J'oii'l-

isM. . four. , Brt ! (* , BoilDn , U.S. A-

."Uo
.

o - K rurlfy "i lltuUitII * * ! " , bT ,

rallied tft

Itctlnc '"d > < > l7i ImUttlr >

BABY HufllOnS llmO cimcun jumm *.

liunflreil men were fighting It for two
nlKhts nnd days. It la believed Hint those
Urea nro of Inccndlnry origin , A htigo llro-
Is rnglnff between Ilurlclon nnd Hnterprlso-
nnd nil the resident !* of the locality nro
working to prevent Its spreading ,

May Cut KrclffM Kates ,

CHICAGO. July SO. The roads between
Denver and Chicago are becoming seriously
disturbed over the freight rate situation
and It Is milto probable that they will In the
near future bo compelled to reduce their tar ¬

iffs. The trouble arises over tbo low' rate
made to the Atlantic seaboard by way ot-
Onlveston. . As matters now stand It H
cheaper for the shippers nt points between
Denver and Kansas City to ship their goods
via Oalvcston for New York than to send
them through Chicago. The Denver and Chi-
cago

¬

roads are greatly stirred up over the
matter and nro casting about to nnd gome
method of saving their trafllc without re ¬

ducing their rates.-

Ti

.

> ni liltiK * tti < * riihipNp to KM nil.
POUOIIKKHPSIK. N. Y. . July 20.George-

A. . Drill of Poquego , Dutches * county , who
graduated from Cornell university In 18SS ,
recently received a cable dispatch from Lt
Hung Chang offering him n liberal mini to-
organlzo and manage a model farm In
China under the government. Mr. Drill
will accept the offer nnd will Icavo for China
to enter upon his duties.

Dinner to CIIKP-
.1103TON

.
, July 20. Sc' relary of the Treas-

ury
¬

Gage has accepted the Invitation ot sev-
enty

¬

of the moil prominent business men of-

Huston to attend n dinnpr given In his honor
next Tuesday evening nt Hotel Tullerles-

.UnHirr

.

lliThan Facr a Trial.MlIWAUICKlJuly: Ifl.-Joscpii Hurken-
hngcr

-
, a farmer of North Greenfield who

wns awaiting' trial for nufinpllng to killseveral neighbors , committed suicide todayby hanging In his barn-

.Sauiulll
.

Holler Kllln Tno lion.-
DLTKFIHLDS

.
, W. Vn. , July SO.-Tha

boiler at Dr wster Dros. ' sawmill on Dry
Fork exploded today , killing II. J. White , asawyer of Wcstnn. W. Vn. , nnd an en-gineer

¬
of Pelcrsvlllc-

.UifiiNc

.

to Ailinll CaiiniUaiiN.-
1SUFFALO

.
, N. Y. . July M.-The National

Alllnncf of the American Stngo Kmployes
today refused the application of tinCana ¬

dian association to be taken Into the alll-
nnco.

-
.

DR. EDW. E. HALE.-

TcllH

.

of n INiiltlvo SiM-Hltc for
OIIN DlNI'IINON ,

Edward Kvcrott Hale , D. D. , L. L. D. , the
celebrated New Knglnud PrcacUer , Author
and Philanthropist , writes :

"I am assured by a careful inquiry nmonjr
loading physicians and personal fi lends who
have used it and In whom I have tbo utmost
confidence , that Dr. Charcot's Kola Nervlno
Tablets arc Invaluable In 'Insomnia and all
nervous diseases. "

Fifty cents and $1 per box. Write for
testimonials of cures. Eureka Chemical A-
Mfg. . Co. , La Orosse , Wls.

Searles
& SearlesSl'-

HCIAIJSTiu
Kervous , Chronic

and-

Private Uiscasa-

sWEfiTHEN
SKXUALLV-

.AlU'rlUlll'DlHIMHIH
.

.V DiBorilorHof .Me-
nTriiitniiiiil by nmll-
CuiiNiilliiticiu rron , .

SYPK8US
Cured for life anil tiie poison tliuiouuhly cleaiuei-
fioni tlic sjutcm.

Seminal Weakness. Lost

cured
home

by new mcthoil without piln or cutting ' ill
nn or a l lrcs with Htamp.-

Dr.
.

. Searlss & Maries

FRENCH
TANSY

WAFERS
These nrf lhe genuine rillJNC'H TANSY

H'AKKUH. Imported direct fioin I'.itls Luilli-n
can depend upon m.-cuilns ielk f ( rom mil
cure of painful anil Irri-Kiilar lu-iind * rfKniJ-
Icss

-
of cause. iIiil.S1N: : I > Hl"'i roI-

iiiiort| is ami Agents fur the United Ftutei.-
Knn

.
Jose. C a. ,

M > < it-niMun nrnit Co. , S K or iCili umi Tar-
imin

-
StrectD. h'oln Agents , Onutin Ni.b.

Lake Michigan and La'.o Superior Iransportatlon Co.

THE CHEAT LAKE ROUTE.
Own The.V-w Mfcl Mcuimlilp M nlloj-

.Solllnea
.

From Chicago.'-
Jor

.
M cltln Muml , Detroit. UlcvtlaiM , llillTnlo.Tor.-

CUUMtfllTllo.SA
.

M.Wetl OI'JI.Thll llA.M.Snt ( I'M.
Kur Clmrlernli , J arbor Hi ilnj , Ivicxhur. etoi''toot DA.M.TIlur. llA.M.Sat t ) ' M.
FIT ilarriuntlu , llmiuicl : , lloufMonUhlnnJ 'Dulutll. ttr. SveU. 91' M.
Jllt.alrAleil pimnhlt-t * malloil frr* nn npnllrnllnn.

OFFICE AND DOCKS , BUSH AND H. WATtS SIS CHICA-

GO.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.A.-

MU.SI.MI.VTS.

.

.

The Creighton
TODAY TONIGHT

2:30 85T-
III

!

: wooDWAitn TIH UTIII co ,

The Lawyer's Clerk
Tliiirxilny TIIK TWO OIII'IIA.VS ,

Kent * on Mle ICc. Kvt-ry i cifonuanc.u Hill
v k"The lt ) -

. "

JIOT13LS.

OtUunJ-
Dougldi
Mrort ,

OVUIi.
(3 NTHAIhY JJOATKD.-

ktucricau
.

pi tin , I'J.DO pur day up-
.I'uropoiin

.

pliiii , 1.10 per ] uy up ,
J , i : . M.VIIICii , & HO.V.

BARKER HOTEL
llllUTUK.Yril AM ) JO.MQS STHUUTS ,
10 room *, txilhi. * tcam bent and all inudvra-

onvenlcnctk. . HaltII. . W and 11.00 IM.T day.-
"a

.
Me unexcelled. Bptclal low rate * tu reculai_ DICK BMITI ! Manuuer

Ladies Who Value
A refined complexion must use Pououl'i TonJ-

JH1'
-

It producca it toft and beautiful akin.


